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Details of Visit:

Author: the_freeman
Location 2: Near Next
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 27 May 2013 11.15
Duration of Visit: 45mins
Amount Paid: 90
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

The location was discreet not alot of foot traffic at that time of day but is located near a parking lot,
as is most of MK. Inside was clean and the room was nice, simply, enough room to move about in
quite easily.

The Lady:

On seeing Michelle I liked her alot. She came in very confidently in her sexy outfit and was very
nice. Since I was early I made the bedroom to my liking and she noticed and was impressed.
On touching her she is slim, firm, attractive and is very confident about herself and doesn’t pull
back on touching. She is VERY confident in her movements and the manner that she talks to you,
very friendly. For those who are meeting her for the first time (like myself) her profile pics are
touched up abit but on seeing / talking to her the pics are long forgotten. On a small point that I
didn’t notice till the end her breast are upgraded very firm and nice, if you do like them please let
her know.

The Story:

As above my body reacted positively from the first moment and I think she got the message that I
liked her. We kissed in a friendly manner from the start and moved to the bed. We both stripped and
I got to see an even attractive woman that I liked. She was on the bottom and I was on top and we
kissed some more before moving onto the first position (Missionary), then while I caught my breath,
cleaned myself up, we kissed alittle more and then after a while she was on top. She let loose and
having been with other punters she knew what a man LIKES.

She started with alittle rubbing of my C and B, and jumped up a level. Acts performed were:
1. OWO + Hand Job
2. CowGirl (her moving and then me coming from behide)
3. Doggy

Sadly the time just ran out and we ended it there. Overall Michelle is hot and gives it her all and
even thou I was a hard punter to please (ie cumming easily) I liked our time together however short.
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On a side note I have been thinking on adding lessons that I have learned on my limited visits which
may help others enjoy themselves and give a better valve for their money for newbies.

Lesson 1 – ‘Let her be on top’

On my visits the ladies are very slim and attractive but sadly us men are heavy and handsome. So
to get more from the ladies let them be on top so they hands are free to move about and not used to
hold your weight up. If you think about this you can see my point and some trial and error will also
help explain my point. My advise ‘Let her be on top’
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